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OMAHAS TARE THIRD CAME

Otrrj Of Honori in Lisi of Series with
Uninrsitj Base Bait Team.

NO ESPECIALLY BRILLIANT PLAYS MADE

IIIkIi Wlml mill Colli WViHIut Inlrr-fer- n

Mnt-rlnll- - UU Hie Miiiirt
I'rofi-KKlonnl- Clearly Outt'liina

the CoIIck Viiiillm.

LINCOLN. April 11. (Special.) The la.it
Eamfi of the series between the Omaha
Wmtcrn league and the State university
bAM ball teams was won by Omnha this
afternoon by a score of 5 to '1. There were
nn especially brilliant plajs during the
Eame, a high wind and a low temperature
preventing any meritorious work on either
nldc. Tho Omuhas fairly otitclnsscil the
'varr.lty team In both fielding and batting
and apparently had no difficulty In holding
tho btudcnls down to two runs, both of
which were made In the last Inning through
an error mado by M Vlcker In right field.

In tho second Inning Hoy hit safo for two
bases and mieeceiled In scoring, followed by
l.auzon and Mackey, both of whom wero
given basm on balls. Hacr also scored In
the first inning on bare on balls. Hobsomer
scored In tho seventh. Del'utron and Cran-da- ll

crossed tho home plate for tho 'varsity
in tho last half of tho seventh inning.

COURSING MEET AT MANKATO

I.nrjcr Croml WlliiPMNrn llm Itneen
Jin ItnlililtH i:cnic ItCdllltS

of I'np ItlllM'.

MANKATO, Knnprll l'lne vvather
favored tho second dny of the coursing
meeting hero nnd there whs a splendid
attendance. Tho JackrabbltH of today were
thoso thnt csraiied yesterday, nil black-tail- s,

nnd they ran like demons. The
winner of yesterday were pulrcd una ran
us follOP.'H'

Lord Stuart beaten by Illll of Kxponso.
rabbit cnitKht; Iloytil Varnh beat Lady
Krwln, rabbit eseajied; Van Nntta beaten
by Turquoise, rabbit escaped, Dash Out
Oncn beaten by Dallas, rabbit escaped;
Texas Cross beat Nellie, rabbit caught;
Star Pointer beaten by Htonelienge, rnli-b- it

escaped; Northern Surprise beat Yrevu,
rabbit escaped; Klect beat .lessamy. rab-
bit escaped: Cotton Queen-Whit- e Prince,
undecided, rabbit eseajied; re-ru- n nnd Cot-
ton Queen won. rabbit caught; Nacarett
beat lleefer. rabbit escaped; AlcDertnott's
Mnld beaten by Homo Kelp, rabbit d;

Tom C beat Hoya! Hlue, rabbit
escaped; Moody's Pride beaten by Texas
Whlleface, rabbit escaped; Henahl tieat
Pearl Trent, rabbit escaped; Lord villi
Dyke bent No Show, rabbit escaped; Hugo
beaten bv Princess Clreendyke, rabbit
caught; Hector beaten by Hed Diamond,
rabbit caught; Phillip beaten by IJIavolo,
rabbit caught; Lead beaten by Clirfduo,
rabbit cauirhn; GrotcUvn beat Ntindlnc,
rabbit cscnaed.

After tho ilrst dog race today the pup
raco was run off, with tho following re-
sults;

linn. Swansea beat Shamrock, Merry
Maid beat Moneymaker. Texas Twin beat
Silver Sioux, Lady Kgau beat Kawnle.
Lady Vera beat Hob Hoy, Fannlo O Hell
beat Texas Twister,' Aria, beat Just Me,
Texns Honey beat Yokwana, White. Klyer
beat Sailor, Chardo beat Sleepy Kye.

Tho winning pups will be paired nnd
run twlco tomorrow. Till") pup race was
followed by a ton pair dog race, resulting
as follows: Hill of Expense; bent Hoyal
Yarah, Turmiolso beat Dallas, Texas Cross
beat Slim Henye, Fleetti beat Northern
fiurprlso, Nacarett beat Cotton Queen.
Homo Kelp beat Tom C. llensbl beat Texas
Yv"hlto Face, Lord Van Dyke beat Princess
Orenndyke, Dlavolo beat Hed Diamond,
Cllffdalc beat Oretclieu.

Tine ten foregoing winners will run for
tho J10O stnko tomorrow. Seven of the ten
nro Kansas dogs, although twenty states
nro represented In the meet,

NOTA11I.H MKUTIXU OF ATIII.KTKS.

Sontli IlnUotii Collene Urmvii AVill
lliort Itself nt llteliell.

MITCIIKLL, 8. D., April
biggest nthletle event of tho season

will bo held at Mitchell on May 17 nnd
1. when tho annual contfst of tho South
Dakota Intercolleglnto Athlotlc association
tnkes place. Tho following colleges will
lie represented In the contests: Yankton
college, Hrooklng.i college. Hedlield college,
Huron college and Dakota, university. On
account of tho nctlon taken against Ver
million last year, in which several of her
victors wero barred from taking prizes
already won by reason ot tho charge of
professionalism, wnicn was sustained
n ruin st them, that colleco will not take
part In tho coming contest. This Is to
im regretted, becauso tho Vermillion boys
nlways mado It Interesting for the other
colleges In carrying oft tho prizes. There
will bo two full dnys of sports und tho
oiiiciai program tor mo event is as ioi
lows:

Thursday. May 17 Tennis, singles nnd
dnublas; sixteen-poun- d shot put; tltty-var- d

dash, trial heat: running broad
lumn: hnlf-mll- o blcvclo raco: xu-ynr- d foot
race, trial heat: hurdle race, trial
beat; dash, trial heat; hop, skip
ami jump; uurnie race; nase nan
game, some nt tho games to bo played
previous lo ino contest, nates.

Friday. Mnv IS run: mllo bl
eyclo race; sixteen-poun- d hammer throw;
lirty-yar- d nnsn, unni; mgu jump; uaii'
mile run: burdlo race, final: 10)
vnrd ibislu Until: two-mll- o blcvclo raco:

run, tlnal; nolo vault; reluy race;
base ball camn; mllo run.

Ono of tho interesting contests will be
In tho basket ball game between the young
women of tho different institutions. Tho
base ball chnmmnnshln. the tennis ehnm
plonshlp, the track and Held championship
of tho colleges of tho state will bo de
cided nt this meet.

Wyoming SniirrliiR Miit'licx.
HOCK SPHINOS, V'yo., April ll.-(S- pe-

lal.)-- On April 10 Hlrt McDonald of Cali-
fornia and Jack Wado of Texas will tUht
twenty-ttv- o rounds befoto the Hock Springs
Athletic club for a purse of TIWO. winner
to tako all. A preliminary d bout
will bo fought by Kid Hyan of Denver nnd

A SIDE LINE.
.onil Work by' a Truvelliin Sinn.

A traveling man, Mr. Jullim ('. Meyer of
175 Falrhiwn ntroot, Cleveland, has cured
a number ot hla friends of stomach troubles,
dyspepsia, bowel complaints, etc., by urging
tho uao ot Grape-Nut- breakfast food. Uc
M.1VS:

"A buslnewi man, a friend of mine, was
to run down that ho left his business sev
eral months becauso ho could not eat enough
to supply tho strength required to work
'After upending hundreds of dollatb In Jour
neys to mineral springs for baths, In medi-
cines, ntendants, etc., without succcfs, I

recommended Orape-Nut- s food, and nt the
end of thirty days ho told tno ho nover en- -
Joyed a better appetite, was never more en
ergetlc or felt more like work than then.
This chango camo around entirely by reason
of IiIh leaving off the ordinary food and
using principally Orape-Nut- s at his meals
Ho mild ho would not bo without the food at
a dollar a pound.

"A lady friend of my wife was suffering
so with dyspepsia that she wns compelled to
glvo up her work, as no food would stay on
her stomach for five mlnutra. Tho doctors
told her thero was no hopo for her over en
Joying food of any kind. She started In nn
Orape-Nut- s and used nothing elso for about
Ihreo months, whc ho was completely cured
and roady to ntend to her busine.N. She
takes Orape-Nut- s with her every day. Sho
laid to my wife: 'Had It not been for you
Mia iirapo-.Mit- d i wouut surely have died
I shall nover forgot your kindness to me.'

"In my own family wo havo used the
food for about a year, constantly, and have
all enjoyed bettor health since Its Introduc
tion. It has dciie us more good than wo
ever expected to get from a food."

Thero is a deep, underlying reason why
Ornpo-Nut- s food cures people of dyspepjW
and builds them up Into a line condition of
health and strength. Certain principles nro
abstracted from the grains nnd made up Int
tho food known as Orape-Nut- s, producing a
powerful, concentrated food that gives cer
tain nd well defined results. The proof M

in tho eating. There are hundred of
thousands of people that can glvo testimony
regarding tho strengthening properties oi
'bin famo'us food,

I'M tlrecrorv of this ritv. fOHthcrwrl.iIi'-- '
Two Jnpitnt'v wrestlers will Indulge. In i
mnir-i- i iierorn ine naming poems- iirg
Hi an hnr Issued a halleiiRe to tight any
man In the stat at his weight.

Itmult on Hit- - It ii ti I n mt 'I'rni'ks,
MUMI'IHS. Aitrll II. -- Cold, threatfiilni!

weather. Track heavy, llesults:
First race, mile anil sen-Im- r:

Wonilirlru won.. Sandr IL reeonil,
Viscount third. Time: l:M.

Seeonil nice, tour nnd one-hn- lf furlongs.
purse: Oarrv Ilermnnn won. Had Bam sfe-on.- l.

Dlek llurgess third. Time: 1:&H'-- .

Third race, one mile, purse: Streamer
won. Hello of Memphis second, Great In ml
third. Time LIB.

Fourth nice, seven furlongs, selling:
Molo won, Klthnlln second, Dr. Wnlmsley
third. Time; 1.33.

Firth race. steeplechase, nbout two
miles. .Meddler Won. Fnlverslty second,
X.ufnllir third. Time; 5:1C.

Sixth nice eleven.sixteenths of a mile:
Schnell Laufcr won. Pen Chance second.

v. II. tJaies third. Time: i:ui.
HAN FHANCISCO, April

howerv; track muddy. Tnnforan results:
First riirn. live fnrlotiir. selllmr. maidens.

Morella won, Artllla. second, Ilotui third.
Jl"ie- i:i.Second race, nlne.slxteenths or u nine,

vear-old- s: ltnlllrk won. Klornntlto sec
ond. Chaste third. Time: (l:WV'4.

Third race, mile aim sell-
ing: Perseus won. Storm Kins second,
Dolore third. Time: l:0'4,.

Fourth race, mllo and
nlllnir: Cuntlvo won. Olinnnent second,

Catastrophe third. Time: l:5l'.i.
Firtli race, eleven-sixieeni- or. a. nine:

iVmasn won. Iirirumlo second. Moranga
third. Time: 1:0914.

HlKib nipo. snveiixdcbtlm of a mile, purse:
Sardine won, Cromwell second, Flllo d'Or
mini. Titre: l :;i.

WASHINGTON. Atirll II. Weather cold
and raw at Ilennlnst. Hesults:

First race, selling. nnd up-

ward, purse J30U. live furlongs: Cupidity
won. Grandeur second, Thermos third.
Tim"- - 103

Second race, ninldiw purse
half n mllo: Totilctim won, Albert

Inrlglit second. Selp inird. 'lime: tcnii vi.
Th nl riieiv hurdle biMidlcalt. for

olds and upward, purse SWO, mile and three-fiuarter- s.

over seven hunlles: Cousin Jess
won. l.overnor uriggs xouunu, nniiiiuiiu
third. Tlmu- .1:22.

Fourth race, maiden nnd up-

ward, nurse S"). seven furlongs: Mon-
mouth Hoy won. Nabockllwh second, Kim- -
mace third. Time' 1 :.!

Fifth race. nnd. upwards.
Iiurse J.100. mile and im yni-ds-

: Petit Mul- -
tre won, uwensnoro second, aiuii-ii inini.
Time: 1:53.

WOULD BREAK HENNESSY WILL

llrotlier of Hie I.nte ArelibUliop In u
Unit Sns 'I'liere Are Two

I, liter Ones.

DUIirQUR, In., April 11. Michael J.
Hcnnescy today filed a petition to havo tho
will of his brother, Archbishop Hennessy,

eclared null and void. Ho alleges tho will
on lite Is not tho last one; that there aro
two new wills, ono disposing of church
property, tho other of prlvato property.
They bear date of Janunry IS, 1000, whllo
the original bears the ilato of January li.

Thn new wills aro said to havo tho same
witnesses as tho first ono and to havo many
erasures nnd Interlines. Tho wills nro In
tho possession of nn attorney, who refuses
to make public their provisions.

A'esMelM Arc Overdue.
tnunnw Anrli 11. Tho followlnc vessels

lmvn tieen nnstod at Lloyd's tin overdue:
Tho Russian bark Adolph, Captain Krlksen,
from Apalachlcola, November 2, for Preston;
tho mUlsh steatnor Planet Mercury, uap-tal- n

Pyo. from Portland, Mc., February 17,

for Hrlstol.

A'leeroy Arrlven tit Qnettn.
nO.MHAY, April 11. The lceroy, Lord

Curzon, and Iidy Curzon, havo arrived at
Quetta. They wore cordially received by a
brilliant assemblage of civil and military
officials, natlvo princes, chiefs, khan and
sirdars. An addrei-- was presented to tho
viceroy.

Three ltnft llonls Destroyed.
PKOHIA, 111., April 11. A special to tho

Journal from Hock Island ay flro In
Calhko's boat yard at an early hour this
morning destroyed three raft boats. Loss
estimated nt $50,000.

Dissolve the l.eu Islnt me.
VlfTnlJIA' 11 C Anrll 11 Tkn

turo o( Ilrltlsh Columbia has been dissolved
nnd a new election ordered on or about
Juno C.

Doulit AHpeet of Sel.ure,
ST. LOFIS, April 11. Internal Revenue

Collector Orenner, when shown tho San
dispntcli nuout tho fielzurc of 600

pounds of plug tobacco, put up bv a St.
Iiuls linn, said that In the main lie does
not doubt that the Information Is correct,
nui inai imp criminni nspeci oi ine case isvery much magnified by the San FrancUco
authorities

Tho oecurrenco Is pronounced one In- -
stnnco In mnnv whom tho manufacturers
in packing got a little overweight, all of
wnicn is reported to tno ttt. inils otllce,
whero tho overweight chnrges nro col-
lected. Tho olllccrs attribute those, viola
tions to mistakes.

Tho statement that tho covernment ban
lost JjO.000 a year In this manner Im laughed
at by tho local authorities.

Mnlllnir Clerk 1111 Knilior.r.ler.
SPHINGFIF.LD. 111.. Anrll 11 W. Winn

Urnmblo, aged "C, mailing clerk In the
Decatur postotllcc, wns arrested today nnd
brought to this city, charged with

Ho confessed and said be had
stolen $250 slnco last December. Thirty-on- o

letters wero found on him when ar
rested, three of which wero decov letters.
Ho was held In tho mini of 2,0oo to tho
grand Jury and falling- to glvo this went
to Jail.

Another lliiiinn to Hun for ConiireNN.
FORT WAYNH. Int .. Anr bert

H. lliinna of Fort Vane was nominated
for conuress bv tho Twelfth district re
publicans In convention nt Auburn this
afternoon. Delegates and alternates to tho
uallonnl convention nnd a presidential
elector were also chosen. Renolutlona
were adopted endorsing McKlnley's ad-
ministration.

Homo mill IniiiiitpN Horn.
PARKKRSM'RO. W. Va.. Anrll ll.-T- he

residence, of Pevton W. Ruble at Dalsv
postntllcn "burned last night and Mrs. Pey-
ton Ruble nnd Gordon Davis, a boy of '.)

years, were burned to death. Peyton Ruble
waa prouaniy latany injured.

Wreck on HIIuoIn Oiitrnl.
CANTON. Miss.. Anrll 11. --A southbound

Illinois Central freicht train was wrecked
near here by a washout todny. Fireman
Iloystnn and two neirro nrnkemen wero
killed nnd Engineer Crisp wns perlously In
jured.

Gold for ItiieiioM Ay re.
NKW YORK. Anrll 11. -- It is announced

that Goldman. Siielis A-- Co. sbliiood yesler.
day $)00,ooo In gold to Huonos Ayres.

Till! HllAl.TV M.MtKI'.T.

INSTRI'Ml'JNTS placed on record Wednes-day- .
April 11, Ukn):

W'lll'l llllty Di-i'd-

Roes Place Syndlcato lo Albert Oil-
man, n S feet lot 4!l, Hees Place. . $ ISO

rutted Stali"t National bank to
II. Howlnnd. lots Hi. 17 nnd 18, 1st
iKiu io mice 75

Ellen Little and husband to city ofOmaha, w 15 acres of nw ne
j.yjo

Randolph Savings bank to ThereslaKunkel, n'i lot 2il, block 2, Haw-
thorne add 41HJ

W. G. Pre and wife to K. J. V.
Hart, lot II block 12. Sblnn's ndd. 4,&oo

Atlantic Realty association to Au-
gust Larson, lot I In replat of blocks, llemlH park m

John Danker and wife to Alfred
Mayhew, sr., lot 5, block 11, Water-
loo UI5

Marx Stuhr and wife to T. 11. Stuhr,
so and "i acres In nU sw II- -

2 , r.
Same to L. M. Stuhr, nl ne 21- - '

2 jim
Same to C. M. Stuhr, i'H so

4'j
South Omaha Land company to Ed-

ward Riirkn, lot 4, block 10, South
Omaha th)

J. L. McCnsue and wife to American
National bank, lot S, Mallender
Place 31111

G. L. Plonf and wife to Mrs. Jennie
Rorlhwli'k, lot 7, block 1, Poppletou
park j,o

Unit till I Ml HcciU.
Cretin Stuhr to L. M. Stuhr, nl ne

0I4 se 101
Snmo to T. II. Stuhr, v' so and 7il

acres In e' sw &

llt'Cllx.
L. C. Denlse, administrator, to M.

i Denlse, und I lots 3, I. 5, S and
15, block 4, und V, lots 10, It and
12, block 3. Collier Place, 11 ft! feet
lots 35 and 30, Curk's add 72

Totul amount of transfers JU.'.tC
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...AMUSEMENTS. j;
"I.ii Tosen"

Hanking as thev do nearer alongside the
Shakesporean tragedies than throe of any !

otner writers ot this class of plays sar-dou- 'a

works requlro nothing less than posi-

tive genius in an actress for the proper
portrayal of his heroines nnd there Is per-
haps no other trngcdlenno on the Ameri-
can stage today posscrslng more of this or
more capable of giving them tho proper In-

terpretation than Ulancbc Walsh, tho prom-
ising young actress who has mado herself
famous In Its' than two years by her
clever handling of Surdou roles. Miss Walsh
nnd Mr. MncDowcll closed their engagement
at Hoyd's theater Wednesday night with
"La Tosea." a Sardoti play In which local
lovers of the drama havo within a half score
of years seen such famous stage people as
Sarah Ilcrnhardt and Fanny Davenport.
Thero wore, therefore, doubtless many In
the audience who wero enabled to make
comparisons between Miss Walsh nnd theso
two great actrcfi-es- . It Is not overestimat
ing the ability ot Miss Walsh to say that.
all things considered, her portrayal of tho
high tempered. Jealous nnd loving Florin
Tcsca would by no means suffer In compari-
son. Last season Miss Walsh was seen as
Tosca during her engagement here and tho
impression (ho made waa favorable. Slnco
that time tho Improvement has been so
great In her interpretation of this well
known character that It Is now well nigh
perfect. Kspoclnlly brilliant wns her work
in tho torture scene of the third act nnd
the assassination sccno in tho fourth act. In
the lnttcr her acting was far above criticism.
Mr MacDowell as tho Ilaron Scarpla offered
a well nigh faultless portrayal of this, a
character In which an audience can find Jlt- -

tlo to ndmlre and which Is a thankless ono
at best. The production was, llko Its prede-

cessors, "Cleopatra' nnd "Fcdorn," sump
tuous and the company much better suited
lo It.

"FetliH'li"
"Fedora," one of Sardoti's famous works

of fiction, In which the elements of love,
hatred, Mint devotion nnd tragedy are closely
blended, wni tho offering presented by
Blanche "Walsh and Melbourne MacDowell
at Wednesday' mntlncv. It was produced
In a sumptuous manner. Tho dlfhcult title
rolo assumed by Miss Walsh was capably
Interpreted from tho moment sho appeared
In search of her assassinated lover until she
enacted tho death scene, tho victim ot

poison. Right well did her
queenly beauty and splendor suit tho charac
ter of the beautiful princess, whoso deslro
for vengeance on tho man who had killed her
lover turned Into an nbsorblng Infatuation
when sho learned of tho Justifiable) circum
stances1 surrounding the affair. Miss Walsh
did not overdo her part, but was equal In
every respect to the difficult demands mndo
by It. Mr. MacDowell seemed to outdo him
self. Never lld ho appear more gracefully
an Lorls lpanoff, the suspected nihilist, but
In reality tho outraged husband. Tho sup-

porting members of tho cast proved able as
sistants to tho principals nnd contributed
their share to an almost faultless production.

MAINE REPUBLICANS MEET

SJiiIp Convention Klect DcIcriiIps unit
Adopts Plntroriu I'leilKlnw Sup-

port to McKlnlcy.

LKWISTON, Me., April 11. Tho repub-

licans of Maine In state convention hero
today elected delegates to tho national con-

vention nt Philadelphia and adopted a plat-

form endorsing the platform ot nnd pledg-
ing support to President McKlnley. Tho
delegates wero not pledged, but tho plat-

form in this state Is deemed sufficient in-

struction.
Mention of the name of John D. Long for

vice president, as well as that of Theodore
Roosevelt, called forth applause.

Tho resolutions realllnncd tho principles
of tho St. Louis platform and expressed
commendation of tho wist, patriotic nnd
progressive administration of President
McKlnley, to whom it promlsod renowed
allegianco and support. It endorsed the
work of tho senators nnd representatives of
Maino In congress, and with reference to
national Issues favors tho gold standard,
tho Fryo shipping bill nnd tho laying of a
Pacific cable atid tho construction of the
Nlcaraguan canal,

VKUMOXT DKMOCHATS FOR Hit VAX.

l.cmlcm Say Howes .Name Will Not
Ho Conalilorod.

MONTPELIER, Vt., April 11. Tho Ver-

mont democrats nro considering a plan for
tho etato and district conventions, which
will probably bo held early in June. The
leaders of tho stato organization say that
tho conventions will not consider Admiral
Dcwoy's namo In choosing dolegates to tho
Kansas City convention and that tho eight
votes from Vermont will bo cast for Dryan
for president.

Ohio Democrats for llryiiii.
COLUMIJUS, 0 April 11. Tho sentiment

of tho stato convention of tho Leaguo of
Domocratlo clubs, which met hero today, Is

solidly for Ilryan, although President A. C.

Ilurhtcl of Akron, In his annual address,
referred only Indirectly to the Ncbraskan
and Ignored silver entirely. It Is expected
thnt there will bo a big fight In the com-mlttc- o

on resolutions over the silver ques-

tion.

Montana Populists for llrjiin.
HELENA, Mont., April 11. The populist

state convention hero yesterday selected ten
delegates and alternates to tho Sioux Falls
convention. Tho delegates wero Instructed
for Ilryan for president.

REPORT FROM DELAG0A BAY

Stnte Heiiirtinont Receives lis- - Mnll
of Arbitration 011

itnllroiul ( use.

WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho full report
of tho arbitrators In the Delagoa Ray rail-

road caao has been received at tho State
department by mall from Rerno. It Is found
to havo been substantially covered by tho
cable report forwarded by the United States
mlnlMcr at Rome, when the award was an-

nounced. Tho award Is under consideration
und whllo tho first Impulso was to reject It

as totally Inadequato and unjust, It now
seems probablo that It must bo acceptod as
final. It Is doubted whether, even if the
United States government was disposed to
icpudlato tho arbitration, the British gov-

ernment could be Induced to 110 likewise, for
notwithstanding tho predominance of tho
Ilrltlsh interests In thin particular ease
thero nro other considerations which might
make It better for England to mako a sc-lific- o

In order to remain on good terms, with
i'ortugul, ngalnst which country the repudia
tion would react.

KiiKlnnil Will Mil PiirtiiKiil,
Tho Ililtlbli government, the Associated

Prom is officially Informed, stands ready to
tako the part ot Portugal In case the Boers
attempt reprisals, but so far Portugal has not
applied for Ilrltlsh aid nor has she replied
to tho Doer notification.

With Great Rrltaln nt her bad: It Is said
t sho will not glvo In In tho slightest In maln-- j
mining that tho transactions at Uelr.i nro
fully Justified by Hid lew? standing treaties
between urcat iiruain nnu i'ortugul. wnuo
tho situation is admitted to ho grave tho
fcrclcn oftice Is not Inclined to believe the
Doers will tako aggressive action. The con-

sensus of opinion is that should the Boors
attempt reprisals It would react to tho ad-

vantage of fire.it Britain, enabling her to use
Delagoa bay freely.

a i,w vi:it'.s vnmv.
Illi Ctiicrlcucc tilth 11 Alriiu ( lien)

mill mi Holiest linn.
James W. Unrper. formerly Judge In to-- n

2. superior court. Indianapolis, is fond of
telling il good story on himself of how ho
received a fco that was entirely unexpected.
Ten or fifteen jears ago, relates the Indian-nxill- s

Journal. Judge Harper kept his office
in the Vanco block. One day he was con-
sulted by a merchant of this city, who will
bo known as a In the story. The mer-
chant wns badly embarrassed, as ho owed
nbout $20,000 and tho wholesnle houses were
pressing him. He camo to Attorney Harper
for advlco. Tho Inwyer learned that
0 's wife had eome time boforo come
Into possession of about ll.BOO which had
been given ber by her father. This money
sho had loaned her husband and it was In-

vested In his business.
Tho eittorney advised O to secure his

wife tho Ilrst thing nnd ho did so. "Well,
wo flnnlly got tho matter settled up." said
Judgo Harper In telling the story tho other
day, "and (J . and his wife Btarted In
business ngaln. Tho creditors of course
wero losers to a certain extent, but I felt
It my duty to advise tho man to look after
hie family first I didn't seo him for sev-
eral weeks after tho business was settled
and I began to wonder about my fee. I ought
to havo had at least J200, 1 thought. Q

didn't corao around and ono day I sent
him a tioto asking him to cull at my oftice.
Ho camo In a day or two and I asked about
my fee, stating Hint I would bo willing lo
square up for 1100. I also recalled to his
mind thnt I had performed a legnl servlco
for him to tho best of my ability and I
thought I should be paid. As soon as I
finished my speech 0 Jumped up and
started for tho door.

" 'I haven't got time to talk about that to-

day,' ho snapped as he went out the door.
Of courso I mado up my mind that my foj
was not an ussurcd thing and I let the
nnttcr run on for a few months. Finally

ono day I met 0 on tho sidewalk In
front of tho Vanco block and I 'held him
up.' I asked him to como to the ofilco, ns
I wanted to talk to him. Ho was Inclined .to
bo a llttlo Impatient and wanted to know
If I couldn't do my talking whero I was.

" 'Well, 1 might, U ,' said I. 'but It Is
possible I might say somo things that you
would not want tho public to hear.'

"I think Q understood that he had
better como to tho office, and ho signified
his willlngnem to como with me. Wo came
upstairs, nnd us soon an wo got Into the
olfico ho drew a piece ot paper from his
pocket, and, throwing It down on the table,
ho remarked: 'Tako that or nothing.'

"I picked up tho piece of paper and saw-tha- t

it was a noto that hnd been given by
a man named H several years before.
It had been outlawed long ago. Tho princi-
pal nnd Interest amounted to something
over $800. 1 knew Mr. II , and remem
bered that ho had become bankrupt several
years before. I shoved tho note in tho
drawer of my desk as a worthless instru
ment. A week or two later, however, I got
to thinking about tho matter and sat down
and wrote 13 a noto, nsking him to call
at my offico If he should happen to be In
my neighborhood. He camo within a few
days, and I showed him tho note.

" 'Yea,' said he, 'I gavo that note, nnd
It Is perfectly good. Now, I'll say to you
that within ton dnys I'll pay $200 on that I

noto and will Bettlo tho remainder by pay-
ing $100 or $200 every month.' Of course
1 was amazed. I said to H that I

would only ask him to pay $100, but' ho
Insisted that he would pay every dollar ot
It. Then I suggested that he only pay the
principal.

" 'No, sir,' ho declared, 'I owe the In-

terest, too, and since I nm making money
now I expect to iiay overy cent of it.'

"Well, to tnako a long story short, that
man, within a few months, paid off every
dollar that the no'o called for. A short
tlmo after he had finished paying the note
O came Into my 'ofilco ono day. What
do you think ho said to me? Ho said ho
had understood that 11 had paid off the
note In full, and slnco I had only demanded
a fee of $100, her supposed I would pay over
the remainder to him. Did I do It? Not
much. I simply recalled to 0 's mind
that ho had thrown an apparently worth-
less noto on my desk with the suggestion
that I 'tako that or nothing.' 0 smiled
and walked out of tho office."

TIIR 1IAI.I'-CI3X- T.

Ilnw It Would ( iiliipnro Hit tho
.Small Coins of Other NkIIimin,

A report has gained currency ot late, re-

ports tho Washington Star, that tho Treas-
ury department Is contemplating tho re-

newed issue ot tho half-ce- nt piece, discon-
tinued as part of the metal money output
about fifty yenrs ago. This project Is In
response to a demand by both the offereis
and the purchasers ot tho "bargains" which
form so large a part of tho retail trade In
largo cities at present.

In many European countries these small
fractional coins are in wide circulation
among tho lower claFses, some of them
very artistic in design. Among theso of
current uso aro the bagattino, Venetian,
worth one-eigh- of a cent of our money;
tho Italian centesimo, worth ono-Ilft- h of 11

cent; tho doneshka, Russian, worth one-thir- d

of a cent; tho Russian copek, worth
two-thlr- of a cent; tho polushka, also
Russian, worth one-sixt- h of a cent; tho
maravedl and cuarto, Spanish, worth, re-

spectively, two-fift- and three-fourth- s of
a cent; tho ore, Danish, worth
of a cent; tho Moorish floos, worth ono-six- th

of a cent; tho granto of Malta, worth
one-sixt- h of a cent, tho holler and kreutzer
of Austria, worth and ono-ha- lf

a cent, and a largo number of tiny Persian
coins of varying denominations. Thero
might bo difficulties In tho way of

the American half-ce- as a prac-

tical coin which are not presented In tho
currency systems of tho older countries.

Tho present penny Is considered by many
ns small ns a coin should be, nnd a coin
half bb largo would bo of inconvenient slzo.
Tho manufacture of tho penny of a differ-

ent metal than bronze nnd tho half-ce- of

a baser metal, with a slight difference In

their sizes, might sulfico if tho colors ot
the two wero sufficiently distinct to pro-ve- nt

confusion. There need bo no argu-mo- nt

against the Introduction of this small
hit of money on tho ground thnt It won'd
encumber tho pockets, for It would probably
never find Its way Into the pockets that
would not welcomo it as an ovldenco ot
economy.

Primitive but StrnlKlitforiviiril.
Indianapolis Press: "I don't believe,"

said tho young man, "that any man ever
courted a womnn without telling her lies."

"Thero was such courtship onco," said tho
middlc-acc- d man.

"When you were young?"
"Huh! I'm young yet. I meant ba.-- In

tho early days of the race. In thoso dnys.
you know, when a man loved a woman, ho

' sneaked up and knocked her out with a

club nnd took her to his lonely home, and
J they lived happy ever nfter."

Jliirrlimo l.lcoimoM,
Tho fillowlng marriage licenses w

Issued Wednesday:
Name and Resldelice. A 00

Fred It. Hawkins. Omaha 21

Ida Hello Mcllviilne. Omaha . 2.1

Pharus S. Golden. Omaha 2S

Irfita Hawkins. Omaha
Hen F. Stannard, South Omaha
In.a Trundle, Omaha
Lloyd II. Hlniert. Fort Crook
Mnrgnret Piinskle, Omnha
Raymond Handle. Omaha
SAViiunnh Mnok, Omalui

l.nruo Mliiiiointn 1. 11 ml llonl.
ST. PAl'L, April 11. A syndicate, beaded

bv O. A. Robertson and Frank O'.Menro.
of St. Paul iiimI F 1;. Ivennston or Min-
neapolis, has purchased all the Northern
Piifltln UndH in Minnesota. MDnt'oxtmatetv
W9,WQ acres. The deal, the largest ever

made In Minnesota, and. with the rxen-Ho- n

of the Weyerheuer-Waslilngto- n pljie
land deal, the largest ever made in the
t'nlted State, was 1 losed yesterday. Ino
price (mid Is not officially made public
but It Is said It was $1 nil acre and other
considerations, making the total cint to
the syndicate nbout $l,?nQ.W0.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John O'Shea, alias Hurne". was bound
over to the district court Wednesday on a
chnrge of burglary. He Is uectiicd of
breaking Into the store rooms of the An-
dersen Httggy Top company March 2fi and
stealing several blankets and robes.

Herman Kessler. residing tit 211 South
Twentieth street. tieenme convinced
Wednesday afternoon that Ills dog was 011

tho verge of madness, ns It had refused
to eat or drink for several days. Olllcer
Heehan wns notified and acted as exe-
cutioner.

Tho Sixth Vi'urd Young Men's Repub-
lican club will meet In Its new titiarters,
Idlewlld hnll. Twenty-fourt- h nnd Grant
streets, Thursday night. Aside from regu-
lar business, thero will be speech-makin- g

nnd Informal dedication of tho new meet-In- s
place.

Recorder Crlckmore of the Order of the
Mystic Shrine has received an elaborate
prospectus or the twenty-sixt- h annual ses-
sion of the shrlners to be given In Wash-
ington on May 22 and Si. Among the dele-
gates from this city will l Henry Hardy,
John II. Rnhm. Philip M. Hose, Judge
Gtlstuve Anderson.

Mr. Frank Rend of Chicago has been ap-
pointed executor of the estate ot the late
.Miss Anna Josephine Wells, (laughter of
the lato Mr. and Mm James C. Wells of
Kansas City, formerly of this rltv, who
died in June, lsw. leaving nn estate of
$J.ori.OUO to their only child, .Miss Anna
Josephine Wells, who nlso died In Denver.
Colo., last September nt the age of 19 years.
Mr. Read had to give a very largo bond.

Clan Oordon. No. G. Order of Scott'i
Clans, gavo 11 free social at Patterson lull
Wedncpdny evening, which was attended
by a largo number of friends. After nn ex-
cellent musical and literary program re-

freshments were served. The amusement
committee in chnrge was composed of G.
Anderson, James C. Llmlsav, William
Hamu.oii, A. Jenlson, W. J. Hlslop nnd T.
Falconer, Jr.

A meeting of the patrons of the Ambler,
Kckerman and West Side schools will bn
held at Hlbbler's hall. Forty-fourt- h and
Leavenworth streeti. this evening. The
commltteo on subscriptions will report
and final steps will be taken lo have the
above schools by legal proceed-
ings. An Invitation Is extended to the
members of the school bourd and city
council to lie uresont.

Roscoe Huntley, a farmer from the In-

terior of the state, was given thirty days
In tho county Jail for petit larceny. He
stole a diamond-studde- d gold vwitch worth
$50 from 11 woman of the town mimed
Pearl Nichols, but as It was his ilrst

and as bo seemed penitent be wus
permitted to plead guilty to petit Inrceiiy.
the county attorney dismissing tho graver
chargo ot grand larceny.

Wllllnm Dalton. living nt 1475 South
Seventeenth street, employed as 11 teamster
by the military department of tho Mis-
souri, was severely Injured yesterday
in the freight elevator Of The Hoe building.
Ho had loaded a box In tho elevntor. when
It suddenly started upward nnd caught him
unawares nnd dislocated one of his shoul-
ders and otherwlso bruised him. He re-
ceived prompt nttcntion, and is now resting
comfortnbly.

Semper Fidelia diopter. No. 1, Knights
of Roso Croix, will commemorate the
crucifixion of Jesus Christ with solemn
ceremonial this evening, Mnundy-Thnrs-dn- y,

tho occasion being tho extinguish-
ing of the lights and tho fe.ist
obligatory. The ceremonies begin at C

o'clock, and the feast at 8. For this oc-
casion tho officers are. J. H. Roonstra,
master of ceremonies; Gustnve Anderson,
marshal; C. 8. Loblngler, orator; Victor
White, senior warden; It. Manly, lunlor
warden: H. S. Crlckmore, secretary; Wil-
liam Cleburne, nctlng master. At the feast
II. Hardy will bo toastmaster.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. 13. Mill of Denver Is In the city.
J. K. Toole of Helena Is In tho city.
Dr. Campbell of Clarks Is at the Hurker.
E. D. Klngsley of MInden ,a tit tho Mi-

llard.
George W. Frank of Kearney nt she

Millard,
S. K. Washer of Atkinson, Kan., Is In

tho city.
Irvine C. Mount of Falls City Is nt the

Merchants.' '

O, A. Mcthen ot Eustls was at the Darker
Wednesday. .

Georgo If. Maxwell of Washington, D.
C is in the city.

S. A. Alexander ot Lincoln, an Insurance
ngent, is in tho city.

W. C. May of Gothenburg was a Wednes-
day guest at tho Millard.

Georgo W. Frank of Kearney registered
Wednesday nt tho Millard.

G. W. Strong of New York, a silk goods
snlesman, is at the Murray.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Seymour of Chicago
nro guests of tho Her Grand.

(. M. Sanford, an insuronco man of
Kansas City, Is at tho Millard.

J. H. Thompson .and wife of Grand
Island aro guests of the Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parr of Waterloo
wero at tho Her Grand Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pohlman of Pierce
spent Wednesday nt tho Her Grand.

W. F. Currle of Lincoln, nn auditor for
tho Burlington system, Is at tho Murray.

Charles H. Epperson nnd E. J. Jenkins
of Fnlrlleld aro guests ot tho Merchants.

D. J. Simpson, general purchasing ngent
for Armour & Co., Chicago, is at the
Millard.

William Johnson. G. W. Andrews and D.
W. Wlnehurger of Helgrade wero Wednes-
day guests ut tho Merchants'.

Nebrnsknns at the Murray Wednesday:
J. B. Abbott and F. D. Sharrnr, Fremont;
W. II. Price, Lincoln; C. W. Munger, Pll-go- r.

Robett M. Peyton of Crelghton, E. J.
Tucker of Howe and G. T. Marshall of Lin-
coln were state peoplo registered at the
Her Grand Wednesday.
' Frank Morrison of Heatrtce, F. D. Worrnll
of Lincoln, E. J. Rngersi of Hastings nnd J.
N. Hurdlck of Norfolk were among tho
stnto guests at tho Merchants' Wednesday.

Thomas G. McClellan, general western
ngent of the Nushvllle, Chnttnnoogn & St.
Louis railway, and J. II. Tlutler and O.
Denton, also officers of tho road, aro at the
Mlllnrd.

Lieutenant R. H. Lister, Tenth infantry,
siient the morning at the department head-
quarters. He lias been stationed nt Fort
Crooko nnd Is now ordered to report for
duty at Fort .Mackenzie.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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I Important Notice to the Invalid
who suffer to live and tlrcmln io die.

m jrrv
M 'Lean's
Liver and

vr 1lYianex

It I II
WW M

will brighten your life
dispel your apprehensions by
removing cause of your
misery. It is scientifically
compounded; lias ap-
proval of thousands ; will

organs to their
J normal condition, relieve

you from BIHonsncss, Rhcnmalisra, Dyspepsia, Backaches and Headaches.
Prepared only by The l)r J H McLean Medicine Co , St Louis. Mo.

A TREASURE ilh ENTIRE FAMILY

and of life long service to
every BOY mid GIRL now in school

1 Hi; I't'NK & WAGS ALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Contains all thero is in tho English language,
compiled, pronounced, and defined by tho most
eminent, specialists of tho present day, in overy
department of literature, science, and art.

JjJrT,C5 Should not tindot'ostimnto tho valuo to their child-- .
run of immediate consultation of n .Standard nu
thorlty whunovcr nny question arises with regard

to a word, The early use nf reference books by young lcatlB to
habits of thoroughness In study, prevents carolcss writing, nnd cultivates
exactness in conversation.

The Richest Treasure.
"If tclmnl trustee and overy inn 11 bavins a family

of growing children could roallro .bo valuo of this Diction-
ary bo would not bo lone without It, It Is worth tnnro than
lino clothes. Jnvrclry, hlKb living, or suiutnor outing, ud
londs to Improve and ennoble tho chuncter, nnd tnaWcs bottor
cltlrcus of overy person who studios It."- - Mllwauken Sentinel

TO YOUR CHILDREN OR A I'RIKNI) it would bo dlfllcult to And
a more, desirable, tuuful, or welcomo present than

The Standard Dictionary
247 of the world's most eminent men Itibored, nnd tnoro than $000,000
wero expended to produce this miiKtiltleent work. It Is tho authority
most Tallied by tlu lonriipd nnd tho lounior everywhere. It can now be

procured, elegantly bound In sheep, at tho unprecedentedly low price of

$12.00
MAIL ORDERS GIVKN PROMPT ATTENTION.

MEGEATH STATBONERY CO.
1308 FAR NAM STREET, OMAHA.

The Blue Ribbon

$4 Oi
i you haven't smoked one get in line.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Robertson Bros., Rothenberg & Schlpss

For Omitlm nnd vicinity. For Stnte of Nebraska.
K. CRESH & SONS, Makers.
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Beautiful Pictures for the Home.
Special
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us, control tho copyrights.
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